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CORPORATION UF THE DISTRICT OF BURNABY 

BY-LAW lfO. 442. 

A BY~:LAW establishing areas and olassificatione 
tor building restr1otione, and fixing 
building lines. 

! 

C 

:\Slmlis lt 1a expedient and 1:n the interest of the 

public health, safety and convenienoe to establish areas and 

olaeeifioationa for building res1riotion1 and to fix building 

lines within ihe area contained 1n those portiona ot District 

l.tota fwent7 eight (28), Twenty nine (2J). fhirty (,o). 71ft7-

three (}J), Eighty five (8,) Eighty six (86), Eight7 seven (87) 
Ninety (,o), Ninety one (91), Ninety two (92), 11nety five (95), 

and Ninety six (96), Group One {l), 1n the MllnioipalitJ of 

Burnaby, and bounded on the East b7 Cedar Street to Fourth Street, 

along Fourth Street to Wedgewood Street, along l'tedgewood Street 

to Fourth Street, along Fourth Street to !~nth Avenue; on the 

South by Tenth Avenue, to Twantieth Street, along fwentieth 

Street to Griffiths Avenue, along Griffiths Avenue to Runlole 

Street, along Rumble Street west to Gilley Avenue; on the west 

b7 Gilley Avenue to South shore of Deer Lake, along south shore 

ot Deer Lake to Deer Lake Creek, along Dear Lake Oreek to south 

Shore of Burnaby I.s.ke, and on the North b;y South ahore of Burns.by 

Lake. 

IOW THEREFORE the Mun1o1pal Council of the Corporation 

of the Distriot of Burnaby enacts, as follows:-

1. In this By-law, unless the context otherwise requires:

"JlUILDING" shall not 1nolucle the steps io a building. 

"LO!", shall mean any one of the portions or 

eubd.ivisionr~ into which a block o:f lttnd ha:;, been divided. 

"00}.lNER .LOT", sh1,1ll mean a pnroel of land at the 

tnteraeot1on of two street•• 

"PRIVATE GARAGE'•, shall mean one in whioh no business, 

serv1oe or industry conneottd directly or indireotl7 with motor 

vehicles, ie carried on. 
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"PlT.BLIC GARA.Gll" • shall maan any garage aot incl ud.ed 1n 

the def1n1 tion of "l?r1 Vftte Garage". 

2. For the purpose of this :By-law 'that portion o:f the 

Jlunio ipH 11 ty of Buma'Jly ,'! 1 thin the erea contained in those 

portions of D~'.Wiot Lota Twent; eight (28). Twent7 nine (2,). 
;,••c 

Thirty (JO). J'1fty three (,5,), Eighty five (8.5), Eigh:t,y six (J6) 

E1Jht7 sev8n (i7). JU.net7 (90). Binet¥ one (91), .Ninet; two (?2), 

Binet7 ~ive (,5). and B1net7 atx (96), Groap One (l) 1D the Mtm

icipe.lit;v of :Bllrnaby. and bounded on the Ea.et by Oedur Street to 

Fourth StrMt, along Fourth Street to Wedgewood Street, along 

vedgewood street to Fourth straet, along Fourth Street to Tenth 

Avenue; on the south by Tenth .Avenue to Twentieth Street. along 

Twentieth street to Griffiths Avenue, along Griffiths .Avenue to 

Rumble Street. along Rumble Street west to Gllley Avenue; on the 

West by Gilley Avenue to 8011th shore of Deer Lake. e.lc..:ng south 

shore of Deer L.ak.e to Deer Lake Creek, al.ong Deer .Lake Creek to 

South shore of Burnaby Lake, and on the Borth by aouth shore of 

Burnnby Lake, as shewn outlined in :Slue on plan attvched to this 

By-law, sht~ll be considered to be and is hereby divided and 

olaAsified into areas as followa:-

(a) "Residential Areas" are those portion.a of said 

Tlmn1ciphlit7 not shown colored re4 on the plan attached hereto 

and hereby incorporated herowith. 

(b) "Commercial Areac" which fir& those port1oDs of 

said MunioiJHlli ty shown colored red on said plan. 

3. The said areas are hereby declared. established and 

defined e.s 11Beaidentialn and"Oommaroial», respectivel7. 

4. 10 person shall erect or maintain a bu.1ld1ng within any 

of said reaidentiol areas for any purpose other than thut o:r a 

private dwelling house. with or without stables, private garhges.· 

coach houses., green houses a.nd neoesaL.ry ou buildings or a 

building in whioh the 00011:pant bas an office as a ihysician. 

Surgeon, Lawyer, Dentist, Artist or Musician, or a chu.roh,school, 

library, public museum, philanthropic or eleemoaJnary institution 

(oth~r thnn a correctional institution) rnilWtJY pa.asengor stt1ct1011, 
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nur•er7, green tiouae. barn, or a -•1 ub, ( other Dan on• •••• tha_ 

ohief aot1v1t7 ie a eernoe oarried on as a buaineaa) or any other 

building the use ot which ts neoeseury, ouatomar7 or incident to 

1h• us• of any of the foregoing buildings. 

5• lo .person ahe.ll ereo'tl, maintain, or 00011.p7 a taot0Ji'7, or 

warehouse or a bu1l41ng, partly one and partly the other, within 

an7 of said Reeid•ntial or Oommeroial ar•••• 
'• lo peraon ehall erect a publio garage, pu~lio stable, 

•hop or store, or a building partly one and partly another, or any 

apartment or tenement houee within any of said Bea1dential areas, 

7. Bo person shall ereot a building on any paroel of land 

within any of said Ree1dent1al areaa at a l••••r 41s1anoea from the 

atreet or road upon which said paroel fronts l]lan twenty {20) per 

cent of the 4epth of said parcel, except where auoh pareel exceede 

One Hundred and Fifty (l;o) feet in depth, 1n whioh oaae the 

building shall be not less than fhirt7 (JO) feet :from the street line. 

8. In the oase of oorntr lots within a rea14ence area the 

building line, defined 1n section SeTen (7) ehall be adhered to 

on the side ot tile lot known as the front, or alrt&lleat m,ui.surem.en" 

of such lot in aaoordanc• with the original plan on file 1n the 

Land Registry Off1oe on and prior to the ooaing in force of thi• 

By-law, provided that where tiny lot extends from one $treet lo 

another street it shall be deemed to front on bolh streets. 

9. Mo person $ball keep or maintain within an7 of 'ill• aa14 

Residential areae more thun One Hundred (l,)0) head of poul\r7 or 

more than one (l) o•w or more than two (2) goats, and no perl\lon 

shall keep or utntain within an7 of the said aeaidential areas 

an1 dueks, geeee, he-goats or swine. 

10. No person shall within the said Resi4tn11al areak1. e:reot 

e.n7 private gar•ge uless and until the locotion ,hereof haa first 

been approved by the Municipal Engineer. 

11. Joi more than one remidenoe with 1ta appurtenant 

buildings shall be erected on any lot within any of the said 

Residential areas as shown on the ple.n attached to thia B7-1aw, or 

on any subdivision cf any lot aa shown en the plan a1taohed to this 

17-law. 
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la. lo p•rson shall w1~ln the area 4efined by Section Two 

(2) o:r this B;v-law oarr7 on any noxious or A,ns•ro,a manufacture. 

l,J. lo person shall within the area defined b,7 Section Two 

(2) of this B7-law er••• or use an7 blllld1ng with 1.na4equte 

sanitary arrangements. 

14. Where an7 building other than a 4well~ aouse has been 

heretofore •••oted within a residence 41etric1, 'ih• •r•o11on or 

oonstruotion of suoh building or struoture other '\han a dwell1ng

houee ehall not alter euoh d1atriot. but auoh district and the 

building line shall be a4hered to in all futue buildings or 

at:ruoture. 

15. In the Oonaeroial area, where on the coming into foroe 

of this »7-law, no stores are ea,abltahed, "11• bulldillg line shall 

not be lees 'Ulan forty (40) feet beok from the oentr• line of the 

atreet. 

16. lo existing building of a kind, tn• or uee no~ perm1tte4 

10 be ereoted by 1hia By-law 1n the area :ln wh1oh •• same ta 

loo~t•d shall be enlarged, extended, reoonauuou4 or auuo1urall1 

alter•d unless thereby auoh building 1s a1,ered to a kind. t1.P• or 

use permitted by this By-law in the said area. If at any 11M any 

building new erected and not oonforming to the requiremen~e of this 

:B7-law aa to the area in wh1oh it ia s1tuaie4 l!J)lall be deetro7ed b;y 

fire, explosion, aot of Goel or otherwise to 'ill• exten'i of more than 

seventy five (7ji) per oent. of ite aseease4 value euoh building 

shall not be repaired, reoonetru.oted or rebUili eave only to be 

uaed tor a pu.rpoee permitted by this B7-law in ea14 u••• 

17. Th• Oounoil ma7 at any time b7 a vo,e of two-thirds of 

the whole Coun.oil waive oomplianoe with an1 of the provia1one of 

this BJ•law on good oauae being shown and ahall have power with a 

like vote to determine any dispute arising ou~ of 'lh• provisions 

of this B7-law. 
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18. A'117 Justice of the Feaoe, Polios .Magistraie, or other 

Court before whom a prosecution is had for an offence against this 

!7-le.w, may convict the offender on the oath or affirmation of any 

credible witness, and shall impose on the offender a jenalt7 of an 

amount not exceeding one Hundred ($100.00) Dolle.re and aleo th• 

ooata of the preseoution, and shall by his conviotion after 

adludging pa15ent of euch penali7 and cosis order and adJu4ge ihai 

in de«ault of auoh payment for1hw1th, the seme ~e leTied by d1streae 

and sale of the goods and chattels of the offender, and, if 

au:f:f'ioient distress oannot be found, that the offend.er be it1prisoned 

in the oommcn gaol for an7 period not exceeding one month and with 

or withou1 hard labour, llllless auoh penaltJ and oosts, and also 

costs of the committal and conveyance io gaol are sooner paid. 

1,. If the owner shall fail to pull down and remove any 

building which shall have been oonstruc~ed or placed in oontraven~ion 

of any of the provisions of this B7-law af~er having been given five 

(j) da7a• written notice thereto by the Man1o1pal Engineer or 

Building Inspector. as ihe case may be, the said Imgineer or Building 

Iaepee'bor ia hereby author1aed 'io pall down and remove said b.,ilding 

at the expense of the owner of the real property upon whioh the same 

is ei1uate. and all charges for such work shall in defaalt of suoh 

paysnant, ·· form a lien and charge upon the said real property, having 

preference over any claim, lien, privilege, or encumbrance of any 

party except the Crown. and shall be oollaotable with interest at 

the rnte of Eight (Si) per oent per annum in the same :manner and 

with like remedies as ordinnry 'taxes on ree.l propert1 are collect

able under the "11Unio1pal Aot•. This remedJ shall be independent of 

and in addition to the remedy of proaeoution as above provided. 

20. !he :Munioipal Engineer and the Building Inapeotor, their 

aaaist~nts and workm.en are hereby authorised to enter at all 

reasonable hours upon any property which is aub~eoi to the res

trictions and regulations contained in this By-law, for the purpose 

of e.scertb1D1ng whether said restrictions and regula:tions ha.le been 

or are being kept and obeyed and of oarrying the a8llle into effect, 

' 
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and also for the purpose of carrying out the work authorised 

in the next preceding 8$0tion. 

21. This B,--law may be oi ted as U}lURltABY row.N PL.ANN.I.NG 

BY-LAW N0.3. 1924." 

DONE AND PASSED in Open Council this Eighteenth (ld th) 

day of .Aug-ust. 19 24. 

RECONSIDERED and finally :passad this Eighth (8~) day of 

Sept ember, 1924. 

«Ajj(f.1--· 

~ fl.A\~· ., 
CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore. Clerk to the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the District 
of Burnaby, hereby certify that the fore
going is a true copy of a By-law passed by 
the Municipal Council on the Eighth (8th) 
day of September, 1924 • 

I) • __L_C) A\ ~ _; 
~~- -

..., CL'.ERK •• 


